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Senate halts

funding for

Christian concert

John PriceStaff Writer
The Student Senate halted fundingof the Christian concert Wednesdaynight until Residence Life grantsapproval.
Senator Jeff Pratt revealed that

the concert had not been approvedby Residence Life. contrary to whatconcert representative EdwardRogers had told the Senate in theirlast meeting.
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The Senate appeared ready toretract funding of the concert whenPratt suggested the funding still be

granted.“I think we should go ahead and
give them the money. but in thefuture make sure that similar groupshave the necessary permits beforecoming to the Senate for funding."
Pratt said.Concerned about the allegations.Senator Ginger Bailey said. “I don'tlike the idea of giving funds to agroup that isn't tellin g us the truth."But Pratt. in defense of the concertpromoters. said. “I hope it was moreof a misunderstanding than a lie."The Senate voted to allow thefunding if Residence Life grants their
approval of the concert by June 30.The residence director of LeeDormitory. Susan Johnson. said thatapparently the only problem withapproving the concert request forWest Campus is that the concert isscheduled to end at about 10 p.m.Johnson said the concert must end
by 7 p.m.. or it will interfere withquie’t hours.In other business. the Senateallotted $1.388 to Alpha Kappa Psi. aprofessional business fraternity. to
pay registration fees for membersattending a national convention in St.
Louis. Missouri.According to AKP President
Chuck Harris. the delegation willteach other AKP chapters how to
adopt their corporate structure.Another finance bill passed by theSenate allotted $395 to the Varsity
Men's Glee Club for the purchase ofnine State sweaters and ties.

N. C. ranks first in porn outlets

Pornography big

Angie WilliamsStaff Writer
Editor’s note: This is the first in a

series of five articles on porno
graphy-

North Carolina has more porno-
graphy outlets per capita than any
other state in the nation. according to
the FBI. Also. North Carolina and
South Carolina have the highest
number of X-rated movie theatres in
the country. And what are they
printing?
A recent Penthouse magazine

portrayed a nude woman lyingsprawled and twisted out on the
floor. bound from head to toe. A
flesh-tone mask, resembling the face
of the devil. concealed her true
identity. The cover of Hustler
magazine depicted a woman going
into a meat grinder head first. her
buttocks and legs facing the camera.
hamburger emerging from the
grinder and a label on her buttocks
stamped GRADE A PINK. These
descriptions are typical of pictures
one can find in any pornographic
magazine sold at the corner
newsstand.

U.S. pornographers do an 38
billion-a-year business which. if com-
bined into one corporation would be
40th on the list of Fortune 500
Companies. Six of the 10 most
profitable newsstand magazines are
male entertainment magazines. The
combined circulation of Playboy and
Penthouse is greater than that of
Time and Newsweek. There are four
times as many “sex emporiums" as
there are franchises of McDonald's
nationwide.
More than one million children are

annually exploited in prostitution.
pornography or both gach year. Eight
out of 10 serial killers studied by the
FBI had viewed or had pornography
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in their possession prior to or duringthe crime. According to the FBI.based on reported crimes. a woman isforcibly raped every seven minutesand beaten in her home- or on thestreets every 18 seconds. Rape is the
most commonly occurring crime inthis country. In 1982 one out of every20 films depicted violent acts againstwomen. and nine out of 10 adultsview pornography in some form.

Statistics on the financial gains ofpornography offer a measure of thepervasiveness of pornography insociety. but because of the involve-ment of organized crime and thecounter-cultural elements of pornography. the public does not know all
the individuals who benefit finan-
cially from the production and sale of -pornography. From testimony fromthe sex industry. the women's finan-cial gain is minuscule compared tothe orchestrators.The U.S. Supreme Court has
declared child pornography anexception under the First Amend-
ment to the Constitution. It isagainst the law to produce. sell ortrade child pornography. Accordingto law enforcement experts in thefield. child pornography continues toexist. It is not'seen in drug stores but
is traded by pedophiles in an under-ground network. reaping few finan-
cial gains for those in volved.Banning pornography can donothing to arrest it; it continues to beproduced. Pornography has become apart of American culture. Porno
graphy has been a part of culture forthousands of years in the form
exemplified by the Asian and Indiansex manuals. While these must beincluded under the definition ofpornography defined in the Civil'Rights Ordinance of Minneapolis.they differ from the pornographythat has emerged in the last 100years.
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. Staff photo by Tamsin Toier
New Student Senate President Gary Mauney conducts his first meeting. The
Senate passed a resolution opposing financial aid cu ts.

The clothing articles are for the
Grains of Time. a faction of the GleeClub that sings contemporary songsat campus functions such as Parents'Day.
The Senate also passed a bill whichallocated $240 to the WolfpackSports Medicine Club to help fund

the attendance of a national conven-tion in Virginia Beach.
State’s Agricultural Education

Club was allocated $235 to attend aleadership retreat at the R.J. Peeler
FFA camp at White Lake.

Favoring the bill. Treasurer Gary
Mauney said. “State doesn't provide
enough leadership opportunities for
its students."

business

The “first wave" of pornography
was used as sex manuals and astitillations. Women were very subservient to men —— objects to gratifymale sexual needs. But the differencebetween this pornography and the
"second wave" can be found byexamining the acquisition of womento serve these needs. Early porno-
graphy could assume a ready supplyof female sexual slaves becausesociety was very effective in keepingwomen under male control.

U.S. pornographers
do an $8 billion-a-year
business which, if
combined into one

“Leadership is the main thrust of
the Ag-Ed Club and the FFA." said
Tyres Tatum. president of the Ag-Ed
Club.

The Senate passed another bill
which provides Nancy Griffin. an
undergraduate in State's psychology
department. $178 for travel expenses
to Los Angeles.

Griffin was chosen to present apaper at a national psychology con.
ivention which normally features
mostly graduate students.

Another bill passed by the Senate
allotted $150 to the AmericanHelicopter Society for transportation
to a national convention in Ft. Worth.
Texas.

Weather
Sunny today with a high of 70.

Chance of rain inc reasmg
toward Saturday. Lows in the
505, high Saturday in the 705.

Phone 737-2471112412

Senate opposes

federal aid Cuts

John P riceStaff Writer
The Student Senate passed a‘resolution which opposes President

Reagan's proposed cuts in financialaid for college students.Reagan's proposal would cut
State's current $11,458,000 in finan-cial aid by 28 percent. according to
figures submitted with the resolu-tion.“Anybody who wants to go tocollege should be able to go." said
Treasurer Gary Mauney. favoringthe bill."College grants are a big invest-
ment in the future of our nation."said Senator Bill Ran kin.“Providing education helps to de-
crease the federal deficit by provid-
ing greater tax revenues through
increased employment." Mauney
said.One senator questioned whether
students were repaying loans.

“Students pay back loans betterthan adults buying homes and cars."
Mauney said.

But there was some opposition to
the resolution. 7“The problem is many people are
relying on the government to pay foreducation they can afford." saidSenator John Nunnally.“I know of people that have taken
out a loan just to invest it and make a
profit." Nunnally said.But Student Senate President
Steve Greer opposed the cuts. saying
they will mostly affect the middle
class.The Senate passed another resolu-
tion that recommends that freshman
athletes be required to have earned a

2.0 GPA and have completed a core
curriculum of 11 basic courses in highschool. It was mandated to State's
administration and athletic depart-ment.An athlete that doesn't; meet these
requirements would have to maintain
good academic standing for one year
in college prior to competing invarsity sports. 'r
Senator Diane Wortmsnn 13in-

troduced this resolution in reaction
to the NCAA's Proposal 48. whichwould require a minimum 700 SAT
score. a 2.0 high school GPA and the
completion of nine basic high school ‘
courses.Athletes that don't meet these
requirements would only be given
three years of eligibility.Wortmann's resolution opposes the
700 minimum SAT score and the loss
of one year of eligibility.Senator Caroline Johnson said that
the resolution should be passed even
though it won't necessarily affect the
NCAA's decision .”If we feel their rules are wrong.we need to say something.” Johnson
said. “We need to make a firm stand
now."
Rankin disagreed. saying that the

resolution would remove the NCAA's
only way to enforce the minimum
course and GPA requirements.The Senate passed by consent athird resolution recommending in-
structors to accept evaluations from
students in all classes .The resolution also encourages
deans to periodically observe classes
to evaluate teaching methods.No provision is included that would
reprimand an instructor for failing to
allow evaluations .

PEC revokes free parking

Kathy KyleAssistant News Editor
corporation WOUId be Parking ticket distribution will no

' longer stop at 2:30 p.m. on Friday
40th on the “St Of afternoons in residence areas. accord-

Fortune 500 lfffiing to the new parking regulations
Companies. /'

In the mid-1800s. masses of womenbegan to escape or attempt to escapefrom male domination. The responsein pornography was swift and
appropriate. Victorian pornographywas again a sex manual — not ofpositions for enhancement of sexual
pleasure but of how to acquire
women and how to dominate them.The pornography of today is a
logical extension of the lessonstaught in the Victorian era. a manual
complete with justification of the actsit teaches.
(Iaay aim. to D. Adams and (:1. Ibelly for helpfuldiacussson'.i
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"Correction
In Wednesday‘ 5 edition, Technician failed to list all the winners of

the Outstanding Teachers Awards. The rest of the recrplents are as
follows:
Associate Professor Richard Johnson, mechanic al and aerospace

engineering;
Bryce Lane, horticulture;
Associate Professor Catherine Moore, English;
Professor Gail O'Brien, history;
ASsistant Professo' Richard‘Poner, material engineering;

, Charles Skende'r, economics and business;
Professor James Smailwood, veterinary medicine;
Professor Paul Tu rinski, nuclear engineering.
#5

passed Thursday afternoon at the
Physical Environment Committee's
regular meeting.Two student committee members
attending the meeting debated the
change that would enforce parking
regulations until 5 p.m.“Last year the majority of resi-
dence house councils voted for stop—
ping enforcement on Friday after-
noons." Perry Woods. a student
member of the committee. said.

“It makes it easier for students
loading luggage into cars to leave for
the weekends." Donna Burge. a
student member of the committee.
said.Not all students were against the
proposed ticket enforcement plan.
Walt Perry. Student Senate
Environment Committee chairman.

and Mike Paschal]. traffic appeals
coordinator for student government.
were in favor of the increased ticket
time on Fridays.“It sounded good in theory. but it
doesn't work in reality." Perry said.The two students were concerned
that the privilege would not
exclusively be used to load and
unload luggage for students to leave
on the weekends but would be
abused by other students to get
prime parking spaces on Fridays.The changes in the parking'regula-
tions passed with Burge and Woods
abstaining from the vote.
Other changes that would take

effect in the next year's parking
regulations include:0 Not permitting those persons with
fringe parking permits to park in the
evening staff lots. which means that
staff with fringe parking cannot use
the evening staff lots but may park
elsewhere on north campus during
the evenings.
0 Evening (El parking permits which
give access to Riddick parking lot

late in the afternoon will be elimi-
nated. Evening students who might
have normally purchased evening
permits will be allowed to purchase
commuter or fringe permits.
0 Commuter parking areas will be
open to F permits after 3 p.m.
0 Persons associated with the Vet
School will be permitted to purchase
fringe lot parking stickers. but fringe
lot parking stickers will not be
permitted in the Vet School parking
lot.

Without adding any further re—
strictions on the abuse of service
parking permits because of the
impending price increase in service
stickers. the committee decided to
tighten existing restrictions on
service permits but not to institu
new regulations governing their dis-
tribution.
The committee heard a report on

the Faculty Senate's unfavorable
. reaction to the long range transpor-
tation proposals and expressed re~
gret on their decision.

D. H. Hill Library additions begin this summer
Phil PltchlordStaff Writer

Construction will begin this sum-mer on a $9.3 million addition to D.H.Hill Library that will add 80.000
square feet of seating and shelf spaceto the facility. according to Isaac
Littleton. director of the library.
The new wing will be built as an

expansion of the tower on what arenow the concrete steps at the southentrance to the building. he saidWednesday.The reason for the addition is
simple. Littleton said .“We are just running out of space
in the bookstacks." he said. “It is aresult of the fact that we are so
crowded for study space.

”The new addition -"will provide
space for a lot more (study) carrels
and more table seating for students."
he said. "There will be very little
office space."

Littleton said the library will soon
add 500.000 volumes to its collection
and will need the additional room.
The univqaity currently has 1.2

million volumes in~ five branchesacross campus. Littleton said. one
million of which are housed in 0.11.
Hill.

Construction will begin June [15 .
“because that's when the bids will all
be in.” Littleton said. “It has very
little .to do with the (summer school)
scheduling. but it is n tee.” he said.

Littleton said the nmiert will.

probably take about two years to
finish. During that time. “a good part
of the brickyard will be fenced off
and the main entrance will be
through the west wing.

“It probably won't be finished until
about 1981. so there will be some
inconvenience to student traffic." he
said. “But it should be well worth it
in the long run."
Only the study lounges on the

south side of the book tower would
be eliminated by the addition.
Littleton said.
He added that students will be

able to.\ study in the bookstaeksduring the construction period. since“the rest of the building' will not beaffected." .
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Design school students sponsor

annual Spring Bash Saturday
Chrissy CertinaEntertainment Editor

Food from all nations.jazz and rock music.animated films. paperairplanes. kites. horse-shoes. jewelry and art willbe among the many things
featured at th annual"Design Scho SpringBash" this Satur ay.According 0 CooperGabriel. presid t of theDedgnCouncil. festival

should prove to have some-
thing for just about
everyone.

“It should be just a nice
spring day to get togetherand have a good time
before finals." Gabriel said.
"There will be all kinds

of food bars." Gabriel said.
“fresh fruit stands and food
from all nations."
Design school students

will be selling jewelry.
T-shirts and other art

work. Film students will
also be showing their
completed film projects.

Design school facultywill also be presenting andselling some of their. ownwork.
Area bands BrotherYusuf and Friends. Ele-phant Talk and JohnnyQuest will be performingthroughout the day.
Special events include

kite flying and paper
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airplane contests. a sca-venger hunt. softball.horseshoes. volleyballgames and a mural-painting wall.
According to Gabriel.money from the festivalwill go back into the designschool to fund special pro-jects.
“A lot of the money isbeing used for schoolsymposiums. lectures andspecial events that the

school takes place in."Gabriel said.
The festival will takeplace from 10 am. — 10p.m. in the School of De-sign's main court.

‘~ WeekendEntertainment .

~' ,, ,— mmm,"mam-4:00 p.m. momenta. Sponsored Week
‘ mm .

GueksrepShow.5:00p.m.StewanTheatre.SponsoredbyBlackStudentsBoard.
' mTIeAl‘Ialr. 0:00 .m.-1 :00 a.m.. In the Student Center Ballroom. Sponsored by

"' :ChwchSeMerMtstAMFeaowahlpntmmmjnoeMusIcCenter.
Sponsored theBIsokstudentsBoerd. ‘
FeshlonSho'iyv. 3:00pm. StewartThestre. SponsoredbyBIsck Students Board.

Party. 7:00p.m. The Rink on Old Wake Forest new. Sponsored by the
modemsBoard

NthtSerles presents Hugh Robertson. MusiciaMn-Ftesidenoe. ‘
Ballroom. 0:00 p.m.

LscrursbyDr. John matudentCenter Ballroom. 12 noon. Bring your lunch.
Sponsored byBlacIt Beard. -

. TalentShow. Stewartfheatreezoo p.m. Sponsored byBIaok Students Board.
HemGIldlngat louyHawhaponsoredbythetlABnmcommittee.
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Art Clips

0 McDonald's on Hillsborough Street will be celebrating
its grand opening and the 30th anniversary of tilt chain
with an array of celebrations this weekend . .

Starting at a.m.. Wolfman Jack will be playing his
favorite '505 songs on WRAL 101. The Wolfman was the
host of “The Midnight Special" for many years. a DJ at a
radio station that was broadcasting across the United
States and abroad. and also starred in American Graffiti
as himself.At 10 am. the Wolfman will lead a one-lane parade of
antique cars down Hillsborough Street from WRAL to the
new McDonald's.
At 10:30 am. the official ribbon cutting ceremony will

take place to open the new McDonald's.
e ee

0 Currently on exhibit at the North Carolina Museum of
, Art (Blue Ridge Road. Raleigh) is Praise Poems: African
Art from the Katharine hits Collection.
The exhibit consists of 50 works of African art selected

by the Seattle Art Museum from its Katherine White
collection. one of the finest African collections in the
United States.African dance and storytelling. films about Africa and
lectures by distinguished scholars of African art will bepresented at the museum throughout the exhibit's run.
Chuck Davis and the African-American Dance Ensemblewill perform on the museum grounds Sunday at 3 p.m. The

performers are all artists in residence at the AmericanDance Festival in Durham .

0 The Raleigh Little Theatre (Pogue Street. Raleigh) willpresent the one-act comedy “An Evening for MerlinFinch" and the one-act drama "Snowangel‘ this weekend.Performances are Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. andSunday at 3 p.m. Tickets are $2.50. Reservations may beobtained by calling the theatre at 821-4579.

0 The Negro Ensemble Company will present LonneElder's Ceremonies in Dark Old Men at Stewart Theatreon April 17-20.Douglas Turner Ward and Robert Hooks star in thisdrama about the struggles of a Harlem family in crisis.The Negro Ensemble Company is returning to StewartTheatre after performing the play A Soldier's Story lastyear. A Soldier’s Story has since been turned into a hitfilm of the same name.Tickets are $12.50 for the public and $6 for Statestudents. Reservations are currently being taken at thebox office located on the first floor of the S tudent Center.

0 Nantucket and "(M will headline at Central CampusCraze this Saturday at Tucker Beach. Also appearing atthe show are Band of Oz and The Janitors.Everyone is invited to this free event which will runthroughout the day.The festival's sponsors. Coors and Buhhs’s Breakaway.will be selling food and giving away promotional items.The Central Campus Executive Board is once againreminding everyone that glass objects. especially beerbottles. are absolutely prohibited.

0 Rock fans should be glad to find out that the musicalgroup Squeeae is back together after breaking up twoyears ago._ . .The group is known for songs such as “Black Coffee inBed." “Tempted" and “Pulling Muscles from a Shell."The new formation consists of most of the original bandmembers along with Jools Holland. A new bassist has yetto be named. .9
CORRECTION

The MA 200201 exam scheduled for Wedn esday, May ist, from18002100, should be the MAT lelllil mm sclteduiod for this time.MA2lll201winotboacornrnmmm, butthemmwillbe
mubythst'lnsthsthss rneua
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Vet School seeking life for Rover

-Using the tools ofbiotechnology. a State re-searcher is working todevelop a better diagnostictest for heartworms. para-sites that commonly-weaken the strength ofoutdoor dogs and aresometimes fatal.Bruce Hammerberg. aparasitologist at the Schoolof Veterinary Medicine.hopes his work mightadvance the search for aprotective vaccine and thefight against relatedhuman parasites.Heartworms. nematodeswhich lodge in the cham-bers and vessels in andaround a dog's heart. are

currently detected byblood tests. The blood ischecked for the presence ofworms called mic rofilariae.
"But in about 20 percentof the cases." according toHammerberg. “you couldnot find nticrofilariae in theblood" of infected dogs.”And the number of

microfilariae doesn’t tellyou how serious the infec-
tionis.”

Also, he said. by thetime microfilariae can bedetected. the infectionmight already be estab-lished and some damagemay have been done.
Newly-developed drug

kits that show whether ananimal has antibodiesagainst the worms stillmiss about 20 percent of“occult" infections. thosewhere microfilariae arenot evident.Heartworms. which in-fect only dogs. choke the
blood flow to the lungs.reducing a dog's efficiencyand tolerance to exercise.Heavily infected caninesmay collapse and die froma shortage of oxygen dur-ing exertion.Spread by mosquitoes.the worms are common inmany areas. includingmuch of North Carolina.Hammerberg has examined

dogs that have been put tosleep at Wake Countypounds and found that 60to 70 percent of strays areinfected.
A reliable diagnostic testis important because adaily medication which isgiven to prevent infection.and is usually consideredsafe. may be life-threatening when given toa dog who already has aninfection. Some infecteddogs go through a severeshock reaction when giventhe medication, calleddiethylcarbamazine. orDEC. And the treatmentfor an established infection

Enzyme’s role in agin

A key to one of the manymysteries of the agingprocess. may lie with agroup of buzzing fruit fliesin a State genetics labora-tory.Glenn C. Bewley.associate professor of
genetics. has been breed-
ing the flies selectively in
hopes that they will help
answer a basic question:Why do our cells deterio-
rate and die?Under a grant from the
National Institute of Ag-
ing. Bewley is studying therole of an important
enzyme called catalase.
Found in the blood and
body tissue of all higher
animals. catalase isthought to protect living
cells from chemical dam-
age.

His experiments are de-
signed to show whether
aging is the result ofcertain chemical reactionswithin the cell and to find
out how catalase protects
the cell from some of these
reactions.Bewley hopes also to
provide basic information
about how protein-codinggenes are regulated in
cells. He has located thegene that codes instruc-tions for the production ofcatalase. a major step
toward learning how it is
regulated.He is treating the fruit
flies with chemicals toproduce a mutated popula-tion that does not havecatalase. providing him
with a unique opportunity.
Since 9“ higher organisms

exist naturally withcatalase. scientists havebeen unable to do . anycomparative studies withstrains lacking the enzyme.Once a good strain ofcatalase-negative flies isproduced. Bewley will beable to determine whetherthe absence of the enzymequickens the aging process.causing a shorter lifespan.or prevents the flies frombeing able to live at all.He is testing a theory ofaging that is gainingstrength among scientists.
That theory suggests thatcells deteriorate in old ageas the result of ac-cumulated damage fromhighly reactive molecules
called free radicals.Free radicals are gener-
ated in cells by the normal

reactions that are a part ofoxygen metabolism. Thesemolecules can react rapidlywith cell membranes. pro-teins and DNA (deox-yribonucleic acid). the ma-terial in each cell nucleus
that forms the basis ofheredity.

“This kind of free radicaldamage has been im-plicated as a possible causeof aging. cancer and de-generative diseases such as
arthritis." Bewley said. “It
has been demonstrated tocause joint inflammation."
Catalase and otherenzyme systems are amongthe body's defenses againstfree radical damage. Al-ready. related research has

led to the use of some of
these other enzymes as a

involves administering acompound containing arse-nic. which can be toxic foran older dog.DEC also is given tohumans to ward off atropical disease called”river blindness." Ham-merberg said it can cause asevere reaction in humansas well.A s p a r t o f i sheartworm research.Hammerberg has studiedthe violent reaction in-fected dogs suffer after
being given the DECmedication.To develop a betterdiagnostic test. Ham-merberg has isolated sev~

eral of the substances
produced by the adultheartworm. He hopes touse proteins called
monoclonal antibodies todetect and measure thelevel of such substances ina dog's blood. These an-tibodies bind with specificforeign substances. or an-tigens. They are produced
in the laboratory by long-lived hybrid cells thatessentially act as antibodyfactories.

Since they are designed
to react with specific sub-stances. monoclonal an-
tibodies could recognizethe heartworms' nroducts
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and thus serve as anindicator of the presenceand extent of an infection.Hammerberg's researchhas been funded by theWorld Health Organization
(WHO). which considers
the heartworm a close
model of other parasitesthat cause disabling trop-ical diseases in humans.The cause of such reac.
tions in both humans andanimals is not fully un-
derstood despite a con-
certed research effort. In
addition to the study of
DEC reactions, WHO
focuses on methods forreliable detection of theseparasites

Hammerberg hopes to
find something the worm
produces that it needs for
its own survival and a way
of stopping the production
of that substance.
That task poses an

enormous challenge. he
said. Parasites have proven
to be talented at defending
themselves against vac-cines.
“We have vaccines for

most of the bacterial infec-
tions and some viral infec-tions." he said. “But almost
nobody has come up with a
practical vaccine against a
nematode."

process examined

treatment for joint in-flammation.”Enzymes such ascatalase. . . degrade thesehigh energy radicals asthey're formed and wevent them from doing
cellular damage." Bewleyexplained.Catalase is thought toact as a scavenger, seekingout free radicals and pre-venting harmful chemicalreactions by breakingdown hydrogen peroxide
into water and oxygen.Systems such as catalasealso seem to have a func-tion in protecting againstfree radicals produced byX-rays and other agentslinked to cancer and muta-tions.

“If catalase's function isimportant. we want to
know why it is expressed
in certain tissues at certaintimes and what controls
the expression." Bewley
said.For that part of the
project. Bewley is taking a
look at the gene that
encodes catalase. as well as
other sections of DNA hehas found that influence
actual production of theprotein.Using the tools of
biotechnology. he hopes to
clone the gene he haslocated. isolate the specific
DNA sequences controllingit and pursue the goal of
helping understand how
cells know which proteins

to make. when to make
them and how much to
produce.Like many researchers
studying geriatrics.Bewley hopes to find better ways to deal with
painful degenerative dis-eases and make aging a

more comfortable process."We know so little about
the aging process." he said.“Most aging research is ofa basic nature. Prolonginglifespan is not a goal rightnow. We hope. maybe. toimprove the quality of life
in the later years."
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Construct Your

Dream Sandwich

With University Dining’s new Plus Program, of-
fered in the Dining Hall from 8:30 pm. to 10:30 pm,
Monday through Sunday, you can build the sandwich
of your dreams

We’ll provide the blueprints, tools, and
materials, including a wide selection of fresh breads,
meats, cheeses, and a number of tantalizing toppings.
. Our Plus Program, which begins next fall, also
includes a “Create Your Own Breakfast” program in
the Dining Hall or the “Quad Pizza Boat Special” in
the Quad Snack Bar. Both during the same hours as
“Build Your Own Sandwich.”

The Plus Program is a supplement to our 15,

lntormatlon call 032-0535 (toll tron tn state. 1400-92-52“. outstats. i-soo-ssa-ssss) betweenDam-Sm weekdays. ‘ $AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETYlII, l
RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTHORGANIZATION ltIt

a

Includes plan.Wat. lasagna. soup. salad bar. garlic bread. ice cream.
WEI-9m91 WestMorgan St. Raleigh, NC 27603

RECORD BAR’S

CODE NAME: Music lntelli ence ProjectMISSION: Track down Vito ew ReleasesOBJECTIVE: Expose NewAlbums ThroughS eciol Pricing 8. inside informationONTACT: Any Record Bor Agent

a
[iffilflfi1 CHANGE NO CHANGEo ELLIOT EASTON

O First solo outing from the Cors' lead guitarist
O Solid and exciting guitar-based rock

first“. 9RATTLESNAKES
LLOYD COLE AND THE 'COMMOTIONS
O Debut from bright new British bandO Warm and melodic pure pop impressionism

LLOYD COLE 3!THE COMMOTIONS

‘4, .‘-' -' ..
Any-15, or 20-Meal Plan. For only $150 per semester, “,7 , I

Mfl'fi‘ggfl‘gmwm you can add the Program to your current meal plan WMC>WWyll‘
and enjoy all of its benefits

Come by Room 3102 in the University Student
Center to sign up for the Program or for more infor-
mation. You can also sign up for any of our base meal
plans in Room 3102.

University Dining's new Plus Program. We'll
supply the materials You supply the creativity and

O Challenging and riveting musical adventure
O State of - the - on sounds from major rock force

‘.l
J;

..Wi.l....i.,.mm.‘~41r,,
/"~

4 SECRET SECRETS
o JOAN ARMATRADING
O Top - secret appearance by Joe Jackson
O Rock's best-kept secret is out!

EACH6.49

CASSETTE OR LP
SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH MAY 8TH

Record Bar”
Cameron Village North Hills Mall
‘7 iCrobtree Volley Moll

“WORD,
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the officral organ through which thethoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College life without its journal is blank Techmcran. vol 1 no 1 Feb. 1, 1920

This year notthe year

for student apathy
Typically, students have not shown

much interest in the actions of Student
Government. But this year students
should pay closer attention to its actions,
particularly its lobbying efforts with the
state Legislature.

Several issues are slated to come
before the Legislature that will directly
influence the immediate future of State
students. including proposed tuition
increases. The Legislature will look to
student governments across the state
and the University of North Carolina
Association of Student Governments for
input, whether these organizations have
the support of the students or not.

State students may be content to let a
minority. of students control the destiny
of campus issues. But they should not be
content to allow this same minority to
voice their opinions to the state’s
lawmakers, especially when the
Legislature will be looking for the views
of students from these organizations.

Students could organize separate
lobbying efforts, but why go to all that
trouble when Student Government is
already organized and already has
inroads with the state Legislature?

Student Government will oppose the
proposed tuition increases. But without
the support of the student body, it

but “was on u gram!
gimme

doesn't have much hope of rousing
support for its position in the General
Assembly.
The new Student Government officers

were sworn in Wednesday night, and
they haven’t yet become bumt-out by
the taxing jobs. Jay Everette and Gary
Mauney are encouraging students to
provide support for their lobbying efforts.
Now is the time for the student body at
State to stand up and be heard by the
state Legislature.

Student Government is responsive to
student concerns and problems. Witness
the continuing saga of basketball ticket
distribution. But Student Government
can't respond to problems that the
students aren’t willing to take the time to
address. Is a courtside seat at a
basketball game really more important
than the quality and cost of an
education?

Students object strongly when their
courtside seats are threatened. What
kind of reaction will they have to a 10
percent hike in tuition costs to accompa-
ny the rising costs of transportation,
housing (at least off-campus housing),
food, books and other school supplies?
On this campus they probably won’t
react at all.

-SOVIIT W
NlKllAlLWV

Not long ago, former “Yippie” Abby
Hoffman said that student rest was rampant
on college campuses. When it comes to the
proposed cuts in federal financial aid, this
statement is all too true. What is at stake is
whether or not we truly remain a society of
opportunity.

lf passed, the effects of the cuts would be
devastating. Approximately one million
students would lose their Pell Grants and
other forms of campus-based aid. An
additional 304,000 students would have
their state incentive grants cut in half or
eliminated. According to the National
Association of Financial Aid Administrators,
750,000 900,000 students would lose
their Guara teed Student Loans. The total
cuts amount to $2.3 billion less for federal
student aid in Fiscal Year 1986 than in Fiscal
Year 1985.
The cuts come in the form of caps on the

amount of aid given and eligibility restric-
tions. The maximum amount of financial aid
awarded would beeapped at $4,000. Only
those students Whose families have an
adjusted gross income of $32,500 or less
would be eligible {Or Guaranteed Student
Loans. To receive Pell Grants or other forms
of campus-based aid, a family would have to
have an adjusted gross income of $25,000.
Why the $4,000 cap? According to the

College Board, it costs an average of $4,881
to attend a state-supported university. A
private university costs an average of $9,027
to attend. It is therefore those attending
private universities that will be hit the
hardest.
The explanation given so far by the

administration is the one given by Secretary
of Education William Bennett in a New York
Times interview. Bennett said,“We cannot
guarantee, and should not promise to
guarantee. that whatever the cost of the

. I 4 _- , J .9’ _._ .- .-.“ d . ,,r, I. . '00 [/l ““:\‘Q / a?! I. _,::1 ( ‘ t os’. /’ \-_““ r ’/ .'-' h:..... ~——- '\ 1 g ,‘!_I“I.‘ \ 9“ / - J .— ._. -_;‘

Aid cuts could be devastating

HENRY

JARRE” Editorial Columnist
college you choose, the federal government
will foot the bill. lt’s unreason able." ,_
What is unreasonable is Bennett implyingthat federal government foots the total bill.According to the American Council ontion, the average amount of federal aidawarded to students attending privateinstitutions covers only 36 percent of tuition.Most such institutions have student aid

packages which include federal aid, state aid,family contribution and funds from thecollege itself. The average direct grant is$1,171; the maximum possible is $2,100.Seventy-five percent of those grants go to
students whose families earn less than
$12.000. ., - ,So why does the administration take the
attitude that only the wealthy and thewell-bom should attend private institutions?What about the needs of the students?
Suppose they need the extra individualattention a small private college can offer?
Why should students’ freedom to shoparound for the best college be restricted?
Those attending public institutions should

be just as wary of the proposed cuts as thosein private ones. Students in public institutionsare just as dependent on federal aid.
According to the financial aid office at

State a quarter of the student body — 6,824
students — receive some form of federal aid.
Of that number, 3,085 receive Guaranteed
Student Loans, 2,589‘receive Pell Grants
and 1,301 receive National Direct Student
Egan; The total amount of federal aid
awarded to State students is $15,146,000.
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If the proposed cuts were to go through,
$3,174,250 would be lost. Approximately
850 students would lose their Guaranteed
Student Loans. And approximately 464
students would lose their Pell Grants. A total
of 2,213 students now receiving financial aid
would have it red uCed or eliminated.

Carl 0. Eycke, director of financial aid at
State, says the families most affected will be
the ohes with two or more children in
college. Even a $32,500 income is not
enough to support two or more children in
college. He emphasized that the cuts, if
passed, would affect students now receiving
aid.
To compound the impact of the proposed

cuts, Gov. Jim Martin has proposed a 10
percent increase in tuition for the UNC
system. State students now pay $480 a year
in tuition. An additional $48 dollars would
be added if the in crease is passed.

Both the cuts and the tuition increase arejust proposals. Nothing has been passed'yet.The cuts, if passed, would go into effect forthe 1986-87 school year, but a tuition
increase could go into effect this year.

There is a glimmer of hope on the cuts.
Senate Republicans have proposed a higher
’cap on the maximum amount of financial aidawarded. And they propose $60,000 as thecutoff for eligibility for Guaranteed Student
Loans instead of $32,500.
As for the tuition increase, not muchaction has taken place. The University ofNorth Carolina Association of Student

Government Associations has gone onrecord as opposing it.
Ultimately, it is up to students and theirfamilies to fight the cuts. With enough mailto congressmen and state legislators, the cutscan be prevented. if America is to remain aland of opportunity for everyone, theneveryone needs to fight to preserve it.

Defense contraCts face scrutiny, defaults on student loans drop
House Armed Services Chairman Les

ASpin met for an hour late last month with
the chief sponsor of legislation to curb the
‘revolving door’ between the Pentagon and
military contractors, suggesting that the
measure is on a fa st track in this Congress.

Yet aides to Rep. Barbara Boxer (D-

Calif.), whom Aspin sought out to discuss
strategy for her bill, fear that Senate backers
of a companion measure may encounter
unbeatable opposition from Democrats and
Republicans who are. sympathetic to both
contractors and private-sector-bound Pen-
tagon officers.
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Such sympathy has long kept ‘revolvingdoor’ proposals from seeing the light of day.
Critics have argued that the Justice De
partment shouldn’t be in the business of
prosecuting former government officials whogo to work for a defense contractor when,they assert, conflict of interest is difficult to
prove.

Boxer’s bill, which is sponsored in the
Senate by Charles Grassley (R) and Tom
Harkin (D) of lowa and lllinois‘ Paul Simon
(D), among others, would simply prohibit a
contractor from employing anyone who had
worked for the government in the previous
five years. The newly employed, former
government employees wouldn’t be subject
to prosecution.‘
Recent disclosures highlighting the taxpay-

,ers’ costs of the outrageously cozy rela-
tionship betwen government and industry
have made the atmosphere more amenable
to such a reform, House sources say. It
remains to be seen. however, whether even
a three-year restriction. a possible com-
promise which Boxer might accept. can pass
the full Congress.

The percentage of outstanding student
'loans that are in default dropped from 10.6
in 1980 to 9.4 last year. according to the
Education Department. Yet. due to a rising
volume of loans, the amount of past-due
obligations has increased -to about $2.1
billion. As part of a major crackdown. the
Education Department has referred 15.000
default cases to the Justice Department for

prosecution. in 1985, the government is
expected to apply tax refunds toward retiring
past-due student debts.o o 0

Madison Avenue is under fire from none
other than the pope. In a recent apostolic
letter, the Roman Catholic leader warned the
world’s young people to beware of “the
perverse use of advertising techniques.”
“You are threatened,” he wrote, “. . . by

the evil use of advertising techniques that
stimulate natural inclination to avoid hard
work by promising the immediate satisfaction
of every desire, while the consumerism that
is linked to it suggests that man should seek
self-fulfillment above all in. . . material
goods.”

00.
The Environmental Protection Agency is

preparing to- reduce up to one-third its list of
64 contaminants which it has proposed to
regulate under the Safe Drinking Water Act.
EPA believes that it must hold off on
regulations for substances about which little
information exists f e e a

More than a year ago, Congress created
Radio Marti to broadcast news and pro-
paganda to Cuba, but the service has still not

Forum

gone on the air. The problem is said to be inrecruiting staff and obtaining the requiredsecurity clearances for prospectiveemployees. There is no definite date for theservice’s first broadcast, which will emanatefrom Voice of America facilities on Florida’sMarathon Key.
.00How secure is America’s energy future?Rep. John Dingell (D-Mich.), chairman ofthe House Energy and Commerce Commit-tee, believes that signs of peril are beginningto appear on the horizon. He points out thatin 1984, US. oil consumption underwent itsfirst year-to-year increase since 1979 andtook the largest jump since 1976; US. oilimports, he adds, increased by more than 10percent. .

Meanwhile, electricity demand increasedby roughly 6 percent in 1984, up from anannual rate of 2.5 percent 10 years earlier.Dingell also warned that a continuingreduction in oil drilling will drastically cutsupplies of natural gas in thenear future.

Paradise lost? Nepal is about to open upits land to exploration by the international oilindustry.
CW! IQ!)NewsAmW

Technician fails survey test
The majority of State students feel thatTechnician misinforms their readers on all issues.
According to a survey conducted in 217 CoxHall, seven out of 12 students polled feltTechnician’s article printed April 5 about “themajority of State students” and the drinking agewas a waste of time to read. Three students saidthe paper has good advertisements. and two said

1.
a 1tx \.

they never read Techm'cian,
if Technician wants to print results reflecting the “views of the entire student body, then they shoulduse a reasonable statistical basis for theirinformation.

MichaeID. GilderJRPHY
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Grossman hurls Pack past Tar Heels again
Mike Griuard

CHAPEL HILL — Statefreshman sensation PaulGrossman and NorthCarolina right-hander BradPowell were locked in aclassic pitchers‘ duel foreight innings here Wed-nesday until MickBillmeyer and AndrewFava took center stage.Billmeyer doubled in tworuns and Fava followedwith a towering home run
in the ninth inning. propelling State to a 4-1comeback victory and aseason sweep over the TarHeels.State. now 2014 overalland 0-5 in the league.traveled to UNC-Wilmington Thursday.night and hosts GeorgiaTech Saturday. The Packends its regular season

Sunday at 2 p.m. againstleague-leading Clemson.North Carolina carried aslim H) edge into the last
inning behind themasterful pitching ofPowell. who fell to 3—4 forthe year despite strikingout 10 Wolfpack battersand allowing only six hitsin eight innings.“I thought 'Powell hadgreat stuff." said Packmentor Sam Esposito. “Hehas a heck of an arm andwas wearing us down. butthose walks will kill you."Bob Marczak drew oneof those free passes fromPowell to lead off the
decisive State ninth. Afterrunning the count to 20 onWolfpack shortstop DougStrange. Powell was re-lieved by UNC bullpen aceTodd Kopczynski (7-1 with2savesl.Kopczynski issued a

walk to Strange but fannedAlex Wallace. who hasbeen marred in a l-for-l9slump in the past fivegames. Billmeyer thenmade amends for twoearlier strikeouts by dril-ling an 0-1 fastball to
right-center. pushingMarczak and Strange inwith the tying and goahead runs.Fave followedBillmeyer's heroics by de-positing Kopczynski’s sec-ond pitch over the left-center field fence to give
Grossman a three-run cush-ion."We needed thisballgame for a lot ofreasons." said Esposito.“We had three flat ball-
gamcs. and this time ofyear. getting ready for the(ACC) tournament. youneed something to pick youup. I hope this picks (the

team) up as much as I gotpicked up today."The deck was heavilystacked in the Tar Heels‘favor entering Wednes-day's showdown. UNC wasriding a four-game winningstreak. had won 23 of itslast 25 games and was animpressive 20-1 on theirhome diamond.Meanwhile. the Wolf-pack was on a three-gameskid and coming off an 1845drubbing by East CarolinaTuesday. However.Grossman. as he has donemany times this season.turned in a sterling moundperformance for his secondwin of the season over theTar Heels.“Grossman has been justoutstanding for us."Esposito said. “He acts likehe has been around for alittle while. Nothing seemsto bother him. He has a lot

Go to bat

‘. Defects
Support the

March of Dimes_Bl9lH DUECYS FOUNDAllON_

of poise and confidence inhis Ditching."The left-hander from
Baltimore, Md.. notched hiseighth win in nine outings.tying him for the freshmanrecord for wins in a seasonat State with former Wolf-
pack and MilwaukeeBrewers' pitcher MikeCaldwell.Neither team collected ahit until the fourth inningwhen Strange. who was2-for-3 at the plate. scrat-ched out an infield single.
Carolina flirted withhome runs on two oc-casions early in the contestbut didn't chalk up a safetyuntil a one-out infieldchopper by Walt Weiss inthe sixth inning. Weisseventually scored the Tar

Heels' only run on anopposite-field. two-out hitby Chris Lauria.Powell weathered two

late-inning Wolfpack ralliesto carry a 1-0 margin intothe ninth. but the. roof sooncaved in on Powell and the
defending ACC champions."Any time you have a 1-0ballgame late in the game.you've got a shot." saidEsposito. "Billmeyer hasgotten a lot of big hits forus and his hit in the ninthreally picked us up. Fava'shome run then gave us athree-run cushion."Fava’s round-tripper, hisfifth of the season. re-sembled the shot he deliv-ered in the first meetingbetween the rivals. Thathomer came in the eighthinning and gave State a 6-4come-from-behind win.The junior thirdbaseman pointed to theimportance of the win as aboost going into this week-
(see ‘Grossman. ' next page)

Staff photo by fred Woolard
Freshman Paul Grossman collected seven strikeouts in 1
registering his second win of the season over UNC.

CAROLINA

SUNGLASSES

Anyone interested in becoming .
Intramural Editor, call Barry,
Voris, Jeff or Steve at 731-2411.

Style Reg. Our Price

Large Metal $45.00 (6-15) $29.95
Outdoorsman $56.00 (6-1 5) $34.95
Shooter $58.00 (6-15) $38.95
Wayfarer $39.95 (6-1 5) $25.95
Cats $45.00 (6-15) $29.95

CAROLINA SUNGLASSES
N.C. State Fairgrounds
Sat & Sun 9-5; Bldg.-2 _

‘ POLICE OFFICERI
NCSUleeeekingpeoplstoflllmposlflrhzt‘Pzglceoml.uetbehl I 'm2: .... .2"mm... . mm.MhW.FMM~In warmfor police officers, sip! a teeny-r m0:

. as a physical exam a aWm...".n. a... w. a...Mcompletelnexcsssochomeotrecnrlttralnlng.“and eelolnlns ere-e. m. ally.and University regulationsuendsr emergencyassistance to those In the campus arses:

crime prevention and public relations. Rotationalshifts. Salary range: 914,424-820,064 plusexcellent state benefits.
For an NCSU application contact HumanResources. Box 1210. Raleigh. NC27695-7210 or stop by Primrose list onnew. (919) 737-2135.ANEOE.
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Students who want to
earn money working with
one of the nation’s most
progressive food service
organizations—University
Dining .

Discover the benefits of
working with University
Dining and enjoy one of the
most flexible working
schedules on campus. Our
ten-hour a week minimum
workrequirement is easyfor
most students to fill as our
jobs begin as early asG am.
and run as late as 12
midnight.
We have positions open

in all areas of ouroperation,
including ice cream parlor
attendants. dining hall
line servers, dishroom and
sanitation workers, and
many others. These
positions pay minimum
wage and higher.

Sign up now for summer and fall
employment at the following times and
locations: .
419-12. 15-19, 22-26. 29-May 2:
1st Floor Student Center. 10:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
419-12, 22.2s: Lobby or Dining Hall.
4:30-7:30 p.m. .
4/ 15-19. 29-May 2: Lobby of Bragaw
Residence Hall, 4:00-7:30 p.m.
Weekdays, el9-end oi semester: Room 8-116
Student Center. 9:00 a.m.-e:00 p.m.

J “O...Q? “it.
April 13th--11am-4pm Pan African Picnic
Student Center Plaza.

5pm Greek Step Show Stewart Theatre.
($1 .00 admission)

9pm-1am Black Tie Affair. Ballroom. Tick-
ets $3.00 (single) $5.00 (couple) on sale at
Student Center Box Office.

April 14th--Church Service-United Fellow-
ship at 11:00am in Price Music Center

3:00pm Fashion Show. Stewart Theatre.

7:00pm Skating Party, The Rink on Old
Wake Forest Road.



to gridiron
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When the second annualalumni game kicks off Sat-urday at 1 pm. in Carter-Finley Stadium. Wolfpackfans will get a chance tosee many of the stars fromprevious State teams.An estimated 80 formerWolfpack players will suitup for the event, including
all-Americas RomanGabriel (class of ’62). Fred
Combs ('68). Bill Yoest ('74)and Don Buckey ('76).Tickets cost $3 for adults
and $1 for non-State stu-dents. State students willbe admitted free uponpresentation of a currentregistration card and avalid ID.Gabriel. a quarterback.ranks fifth on the school's

all-time total offense chart.compiling 3.277 yards inthree seasons. He also isfourth on the career pass-ing yardage list. with 2.951yards. and his 285 careercompletions place himthird in that category.
“The (alumni) game issecondary to me." Gabrielsaid before practiceThursday. “This is really achance to see some oldfriends. I think the biggestpart of it is that there is alot of guys coming down

that haven't been here inawhile. This gives them achance to get involved withN.C. State again."
Buckey. a receiver. willsee action as well for thealums. He ranks second onthe career receptions (102)and career receiving

Grossman ”taps Heels
(continued from page 6)

end's ACC contests and,next week's all-important
ACC‘ tournament inAtlanta.“It would have hurt tohave lost today." saidFava. “Grossman pitched a
hell of a game. and Mick
picked us up with his hit in
the ninth. It is good to turn
things around. Hopefully
we can put a streaktogether through theweekend and go into the

Reproductive Health Care

tournament on a goodnote."
8tate4.NerthCareline1

State as all all - 4 I 8Carolina WWW—150
Grossman and McNamara; PMKopczynskHSland Sum.W - Groasman (Gil. l - PM (34).Leading hitters: Stu - Stratus 23 aBilimeyer l4l28,2flll.fvnldlfi1RBI). Carolina — [art'- 14 m, P“1-1Gunsw'sn'stnflfil - Bimsysr (til.m Sue 20M sued. 86 mBaden-131.741.
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includes abortion . .

1-

Understanding. non-judgmental care that. for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
Warehouses-res tor11mm.

mamA

yardage (1.735) lists.The alumni will field adiversified team. withRaeford Turner ('49) theoldest player. and JohnMcRorie. Ricky Wall andJeff Hoshor (‘84) theyoungest.Other notable returneesinclude Ben Kapp and JoeBarringer ('55) and BillGentry ('67).Kapp. a Patterson. N.J..native who now resides in
.um;nulltmIHHHIHHlillilllllllllllililllli .

Fayetteville and has three
children attending State.said he was excited aboutsuiting up again. but thethought of suffering aninjury was “in the back ofmy mind."“I feel I'm in goodenough physical conditionto handle myself. though."he said. “Life is a chance initself. Besides. think of thefun I'll have if I play anddon't get hurt."

f

From staff reports
Pack coach CrawfordHenry already has seenmarked improvement in hiswomen's tennis programthis season. but this week-end's ACC tournamentcould be a better measureof its progression.The tournament runstoday through Sunday inWinston-Salem.
Granted. State's youngteam won only two leaguematches this season —- onebetter than a year agobut Henry said he is op-timistic his team can betterlast year's seventh-placefinish in the tournament.
“I certainly hope so."

said Henry. in his second
year at the helm. ”But you'can't really tell. We've
certainly improved. but sohave all the other teams.
“We've got so many

young players. but they'reexcited and eager. They'llbe seeing these people for
the second time around. so ,-
that could help. They're
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playing on slick courts.though. which they're notfamiliar with."
State is 10-10 overall and2-5 in the ACC.Competing for the Wolf-pack will be No. 1 PattyHamilton. No. 2 GretchenElder. No. 3 Anne-MarieVoorheis. No. 4 MegFleming. No. 5 SandraMeiser and No. KerriKolehma.
Hamilton. a juniorall-America transfer. will

face an uphill battle in thetop-flighted singlesbracket. Several teamsboast nationally rankedNo. 1 singles players. in-cluding Sue Taylor ofDuke. Melissa Seigler ofClemson. MonicaKowalewski of WakeForest and ClaudiaBorgiani of Maryland.
Hamilton (9-11 overall.3-4 in the ACC) lost toTaylor. Seigler andtn the regularWin 'eason but defeatedKowalewski. She also de-feated Amy Alsoka of
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Women netters Compete in ACCs
Georgia Tech. who upsetTaylor this week.”Having been out ofcompetition for a whileafter sitting out a year.she‘s really coming aroundnow and beginning to playwell." said Henry of his No.lplayer.

Meiser (11-7. 3-3) andVoorheis (7-12. 25) alsodrew praise from Henry.“Sandy's progress hasbeen very well." he said.”She's playing the bigpoints better. her serveshave improved. her volley'sbetter and moving better.
“(Anne-Marie's) lost abunch of close matches. butshe's won some." he said.“She's just growing in con-fidence. She was a goodvolleyer when she gothere, but now she's evenbetter."
Elder (7-12. 1-6) andKolehma (10-9. 4-3) haveplayed ”spotty" thisseason. Henry said. mean-ing they have played wellat times and below-par attimes.

In doubles. Hamilton andVoorheis will battle at No.1. Fleming and Kolehmawill team up at No. 2 andMeiser and KristyWeathers will fill the No. 3slot.Clemson. 7-0 in confer-ence play. will be favoredto successfully defend itsteam title.

In a makeup matchWednesday in Durham.State fell to Duke 7-2.Only Kolehma won insingles for the Pack. Shedefeated Kirsten Loft in atough three-set match 4-6.(”.64.
Duke 7. State 2.Sue Taylor (0) d, Patty Hamilton 82. 63;Megan faster (0) d. Gmdien Elder 64. 63;Audrey Salem (Di 6. Anna-Mane Voorheis60, (it; Ruth Enoiendsr (0) d. May Raining64, 62; Margaret Meyer (0) d, SlidraMass: 64, 26, 82; Kern Kolshms (8) tiKirsten lolt $6,616]Hamulton-Voorhu’ (S) d, Tsylorimtsr Hi.63, 75, leitflohtls Psnfit )0) dW M. 7-5;mmin) it same-nuns:

Dut your talents in the
SPOTLIGHT:

1:;-
Join the
Stewart Theatre
Programming
Committee

Give your input on
theatre, music and
dance for all
NCSU students.

ReleaseThe

Creative

Pancake Chef

Lurking ln'side You

There are times when nothing quite hits the spot like some fancy
pancake house pancakes l

With University Dinings new Plus Program, offeredin the Dining
Hall from 8'30 pm to 10:30 pm, Monday through Sunday, you can have
pancakes any night you want. Just the way you want 3

Our skilled chef will prepare your meal according to your specifications
Choose from pancakes with a variety of toppings. french toast, cooked-to-order
eggs, breakfast meats, breadsJuices, and milk. i

Our Plus Program, which begins next bl], also includes the “BuildWour
Own Sandwich” program in the Dining Hall or the “Quad Pizza Boat
Special” in the Quad Snack Bar. Both with the same houks as “Create Your
Own Breakfast.”

For only $150 per semester, you can add the Program to your current
15, Any-15;, or 20-Meal Plan.

Come by Room 3102in the University Student Center to sign up or for
more information. You can also -
sign up foranyofourbase
meal plans in Room 3102.

University Dining's Plus
Program. We’ll supply the ma-
terials You supply the crea-
tivity and the appetite
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50-year-old graduate proud to speak at commencement
Laura LunsfordStaff Writer

Patricia Loftus. whosephilosophy is “Don't Quit."will receive a college de-gree next month. a fewweeks before her 50thbirthday.
That philosophy plusintelligence and strong de-termination helped her winthe selection this year asthe student commencementspeaker.
Loftus' curiosity spurred

her to begin college at 43after sending her twochildren. Maura and Rob-ert. to college.
She and her family lived

in Connecticut then. andshe had to walk by the
campus of Western Con-
necticut University on herway to work every day.
“Every time I walkedby.“ Loftus said. “I wouldask ‘What are they doingbehind that wall?‘ It waslike the Wall of China tome.

After she quit her job.she found out what wasbehind the wall as shebegan an undergraduatedegree in speech com-munications.She recalled those firstfew days with a smilerecently as she spoke ofher first major goof.

“It was one of those lazyOctober days. andeveryone was asleep in theback of the class. I sat in afirst~row desk and begantaking down everything. Ihad never sat in a collegedesk before. Suddenly Istarted to go down. I waslocked in the desk! Down

everything went — desk.pencils. me. I found myselfon the floor saying ‘Oh. I'mso embarrassed .’ I wenthome and cried. I wasready to quit. but myhusband said not to worry.The students probablythought I was drunk." Butshe went back.

Services at Career Planning and
State provides a numberof free services for its

students. and expert helpis made available in areas
that range from healthcare to counseling. Theservices provided by the
Career Planning and
Placement Center. locatedat 28 Dabney Hall. areimportant because the goal

of most students is to find
the “right" job aftergraduation.
“We try to help students

make the transition be-
tween the university and
the world of work." saidGloria Anderson. a coun-
selor at the center.
The center offers many

resources to assist stu-
dents in career planning.
Not only does it offer a
staff to talk to studentsindividually and in groups
about career planning. butit also acts as a library forjob information.A career information
room is located in the
centerL/which contains
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be awarded $100. The sec-
, and place winner will get

. $50. and the other three
I entrants will receive $20each.. A banquet will be held at

Statelg {mitten

BEA PARTOF
SOMETHING GREAT!

Her “don't quit" philoso—phy flows over into herspeech. She says. “Any—body who survives thisplace has got to be proud of
themselves. When yougraduate from here. you'vedone something. What'smore is that you have setup a lifelong pattern of not

Placement
written material on resumewriting and on topics con-cerning opportunities infields such as management.technical writing andpersonnel. Books and in-formational files are alsoavailable on area compa-nies, occupational descrip-
tions. internships andother partotime career-

Gina Eat-eaFeatures Writer
State's chapter of the

American Society of Civil
Engineering will co-host
the Carolinas Conferenceof ASCE student chapterstoday and Saturday.The regional convention.being co-hoated by State

notice! tomorwemomconescomm.
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quitting in marriage. your
job. etc."
Her husband‘s job moveforced her to decide if sheshould continue her degreeat another college. Sheopted to continue at Stateand laughed when she sawthe lines for change day

and the size of some of the
classes. She said State
made her little university
in Connecticut look likekindergarten.

Loftus' husband summed
her up well as he said to
her. ”Lady. you have
chutzpah to even try."

helpful in job search
related opportunities forliberal arts majors.
The center also holds anumber-of career planningworkshops each semesterwhich cover importanttopics such as resumewriting. interviewing andjob-seeking strategies. Theworkshops are primarily

and Duke. begins withregistration at noon today.
The general meeting.which will be held in Poe216. will begin withwelcoming remarks fromthe presidents of State'sand Duke's ASCE chap~ters. ‘
Then Jack McCormac. aprofessor at Clemson. and

John Fisher. a professor atState. will speak on struc-
tural and ocean engi-neering.
At 1:30 p.m.. one studentfrom State. The. Citadel.

Clemson, the University of
South Carolina and theUniversity of NorthCarolina at Charlotte willpresent individual techni-cal research papers.
The student whosepaper wins first place will

Football Team.
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CALL US.

FREE COKE
WITH THE PUPCHASE OF A

BEEF TACOS

Join a Prestigious Group of Co-eds to
Serve as Hostesses for the Wolfpack

Fill out applications in the Weisiger-
Brown Football Office located next to
South Hall by 5 pm, Tuesday, April
23. Interviews will be conducted from

WOLFPACK FOOTBALL!

for freshmen and sopho
mores who wish to start
making goals for their ca-reers.

“In these sessions,"Anderson said. "we talkabout values. interests andabilities. while helping the
students define theirgoals."

.ASCE conference begins today
Balentine's Friday night.beginning with a social
hour at 6:30 pm. A buffet
will follow at 7:30 pm.

Curtis Deani. an ASCErepresentative fromWashington. D.C.. willspeak after the dinner.
A presentation of out-standing ASCE seniorawards will highlight thebanquet. Two ASCE se-niors from Duke and fourfrom State will receiveawards.
The convention will con—tinue Saturday with aconcrete canoe race. The

race will be held at 10 am.at the State research pondat the intersection of LakeWheeler Road and HollySprings Road.
The race will featuremen's and women's slaloms

and relays. The race is
open to the public with noadmission charge. Lunchwill be served at cost tothose who order a lunch.

WE DELIVEREOE LUNCH.DINNER A ALATE NIGHTSNACK
WEDELIVER T0NCSU ANDTHESURBOUNDING AREA

CALL US.

832-9224
OPEN EVERY momTIL 2 AM.

WE USE ONLY THE
FINEST QUALITY INGREDIENTS

IN OUR MENU ITEMS

FREE COKE
WITH THE PURCHASE OT A 14 INCH

SUB OF YOUR CHOICE
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FREE COKE
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NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER COUPON
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